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ver, be placed uponu the fire, it should be
To clarify the coffee, add a ihred of isinglass,

ole or ecl-skin, or a spoonful of the white of

LiantI.-The reason why bodies have different colours, sume being
black, some red, &c., is this :-The rays of liglit are divided into
seven primitive colours ;namelyorange, violet, red, blue, green, yel-
low, and indigo. When lighL strikes on a body, if the body bc of a
nature to reflect the lvhole of the rays without decomposing theim,
it will appear white; for white is a assemblage. of all the colours.
If ift reflect the red ray, and absorb ail the otlers, it vill be-red; if
it absprb aIl the rays witliouit exception, it will bu black, for black
nrisùs fromssan.absuce of lighst.

STIrENGrTHENING 1LANÂECMANGE.-Dissolv in a pint of niew isîli, half
an ounice of isinglass, strain it througlh a imsuslin sieve, put it again
on the fire, with the rind of ialf a smali lemon, pared very thin,
and two ounces Of sugar, brokun susall; let it simmler gently util
weil flavoured, then tike out the lemsons-pecel, and stir the milk to
the beaten yolks of three fresh eggs; pour the mixture back into
the sapispan, and hold it over the flie, keepiug it stirred util
if begins to thicken; put it into a decp basin, and keep it

:m ssovcd with a spoon, until it is nearly cold ; then pour it into moulds
whicih have bea laid in water, and set it in a cool place till firm.
Thlis blanciange we can recommuiend for invalids as well as for the
table gencrally.

ExpANourne TuE LUNGS.-Step out into pure air; stand perfectly
crect,.witl te hsead and shoulders back, and then fixing the lips as
thougli you vere going to wiistle, draw the air through the nostrils
into the lungs. Wien the chest is about full raise the arns, keep-
iisg themn bxtiided, with the pailis of the hands down, as you suck
in the air, so as to bring thcma over the hcad just as the lungs are
quite full'. Then drop the kuunbs inward, and after gently forcing
the arns backward and the chest open, reverse the process by wliich
you draw your breath till thseinga ar emutire1yeiùisty. This pro- j
cess should b . h r foVlrtbe*c TVI. U is impossible
o describe to pp h his eder fried it thegloioJs ses of vigour,

wv0hich foIlows thCa exercisee W' koa gu.stknssan,' the measurs
of whose che a c'a e o f.hre intIs siVIng i isauu
noiths.


